**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Geology*More specific subject area*Petrology*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (AXIOS Minerals); Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ELEMENT); Electron probe microanalysis (JEOL JXA 8100 and CAMECA SX Five FE); LA-ICP-MS (Agilent 7500a ICP-MS coupled with a Resonetic RESOLution M--50 ArF--Excimer laser source)*Data format*Analyzed*Experimental factors*The erosion surface of sample was carefully removed and fresh samples were made for sample powders and thin sections*Experimental features*For major elements, sample powders, \~0.5* *g for each, were fused into a glass bead with \~5.0* *g of lithium tetraborate; whole-rock trace element analyses were determined using an ELEMENT instrument after HNO*~*3*~*+ HF digestion of approximately 40* *mg of sample powder in a Teflon vessel; thin and polished sections of the samples that were coated with carbon were made for the analysis of major elements on different minerals.*Data source location*Niutishan village (N 34°07׳03.87\", E 117°40׳30.48\"), Xuzhou city, China*Data accessibility*Data is with this article*Related research article*Xiangdong Su, Peng Peng, Chong Wang, Fengbo Sun, Zhiyue Zhang, Xiaotong Zhou, Petrogenesis of a \~900* *Ma mafic sill from Xuzhou, North China: Implications for the genesis of Fe-Ti-rich rocks. Lithos (2018)*[@bib1].

**Value of the data**•The whole-rock and mineral chemical data from a specific profile of the Niutishan mafic sill, one of the \~900 Ma sills from Xuzhou, North China were firstly reported.•The datasets give basic information for a representative Fe-Ti-rich component-bearing mafic sill, and can be used for further investigation.•This Fe-Ti-rich sill is characterized by the presence of \>5 vol% of titanite, and thus compositions of this mineral are of broad interesting for the related community.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

In this paper, we report whole-rock and minerals geochemical data from a specific profile of a \~900 Ma mafic sill in XuZhou, North China. These datasets include 37 whole-rock major and trace element data ([Table S1](#s0070)), and 21 major element data on plagioclase ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), 20 major element data on clinopyroxene crystals ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), 10 major element data on apatite crystals ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}), 7 major element data of preserved coexisting titano-magnetite and ilmenite grains ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}), 36 major element data on different types of ilmenite crystals ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}), 13 major element ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}) and 11 trace element data on titanite ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). These data are associated with Su et al. "Petrogenesis of a \~900 Ma mafic sill from Xuzhou, North China: Implications for the genesis of Fe-Ti-rich rocks" [@bib1]. The variation of the listed data (both of the whole-rock and minerals chemical compositions) from the specific profile of the sill are significant. The highest values for MgO, Cr and the most primitive plagioclase composition occur in *LZa* (-19.4 to -21.8 m), the highest values for FeO~t~ and TiO~2~ occur in *LZb* (-17.7 to -18.7 m), the highest value for P~2~O~5~ occurs in *LZc* (-16.7 to -17.7 m), and the most enriched incompatible elements occur in the *MZ* (-3.6 to -16.7). The uppermost rocks show the near mirror image of the lower section [@bib1].Table 1Representative microprobe analyses of plagioclase from the Niutishan mafic sill (in wt.%).Table 1**Sample pointMajor zoneHeight (m)SiO**~**2**~**TiO**~**2**~**Al**~**2**~**O**~**3**~**FeOMgOCaONa**~**2**~**OK**~**2**~**OTotalAn**1-pl-m1*CM*-0.0252.7810.11128.4081.1590.51312.5164.2450.15599.9361.43-pl-1-0.553.1590.09928.6040.7530.0848.6184.1990.24899.9261.78-pl-2*UZ*-2.655.9470.06927.7820.580.07210.3595.3710.262100.4650.813-pl-1*MZ*-5.0264.1140.00620.6260.8040.0173.70410.150.08699.5316.713-pl-267.7670.02719.630.2770.050.54311.2290.09199.632.613-pl-367.519019.5220.4650.0360.31311.4090.0799.331.515-pl-4-6.067.010.00720.010.5720.0471.22911.0090.07199.965.815-pl-567.5520.01220.3210.9260.1090.90610.8510.133100.834.418-pl-1-7.555.1880.09426.8020.4680.0499.9315.6150.30998.4648.520-pl-2-8.461.1530.04624.3790.2980.016.3887.4820.462100.2431.222-pl-4-10.857.6640.03526.1360.3890.0128.8626.2050.2899.5943.423-pl-1-11.857.2930.03726.8610.3940.0299.5455.8720.277100.3146.629-pl-1-16.756.4350.02827.5720.5040.03510.025.7950.362100.7647.932-pl-4*LZb*-17.755.5580.02627.2880.5310.05910.3445.450.25199.5150.433-pl-1-18.261.607023.2290.2860.0085.1577.8550.67898.8225.634-pl-2-18.759.4110.00424.940.3110.0176.977.1810.37799.2134.135-pl-2*LZa*-19.452.5870.07727.7630.7750.11413.3943.940.31898.9764.136-pl-2-19.953.190.07628.290.7410.10712.5664.2240.32499.5261.037-pl-1-20.452.5950.05728.0860.7240.1112.8514.3150.19598.9461.538-pl-1-21.453.8430.07327.3090.640.09111.4434.9680.18698.5655.440-pl-1-21.853.0580.09328.060.7270.11212.954.1720.1799.3762.6[^1]Table 2Representative microprobe analyses of clinopyroxene from the Niutishan mafic sill (in wt%).Table 2**Sample pointMajor zoneHeight (m)SiO**~**2**~**TiO**~**2**~**Al**~**2**~**O**~**3**~**Cr**~**2**~**O**~**3**~**FeOMgOCaONa**~**2**~**ONiOTotalMg-no.En**1-cpx-p1*CM*-0.0250.4361.0632.8930.28110.17816.30417.9350.2650.01699.370.7446.73-cpx-2-0.550.9521.053.8230.2139.90515.45818.7330.3660100.50.7444.86-cpx-1*UZ*-1.650.5041.0672.2450.02710.91712.50622.2930.2950.00199.860.6736.18-cpx-1-2.650.7591.1392.7780.05211.514.31319.1790.3070100.030.6941.410-cpx-3*MZ*-3.650.2861.0492.118013.77412.9119.4780.2320.00199.850.6337.315-cpx-4-6.050.6650.8731.5450.00815.98910.52520.2460.2370.003100.090.5430.918-cpx-1-7.549.3430.8721.785015.46810.29720.7280.1870.00498.680.5430.420-cpx-1-8.450.1610.7331.436016.5089.91520.5710.2210.0199.560.5229.222-cpx-3-10.950.7230.5240.755023.3116.61618.0430.220100.190.3420.323-cpx-2-11.850.2830.8121.25015.00610.67621.0380.217099.280.5631.224-cpx-1-13.349.9410.40.780.01224.2455.70919.5630.2040100.850.3017.129-cpx-1-16.750.340.370.750.0220.006.3421.890.140.0099.850.3619.032-cpx-1*LZb*-17.751.460.911.780.0013.0712.7220.350.250.01100.560.6336.733-cpx-2-18.249.631.282.880.0012.7212.6919.900.250.0099.360.6437.234-cpx-1-18.750.420.952.070.0211.4913.3620.520.290.0199.120.6738.736-cpx-1*LZa*-19.951.4530.7982.1690.0310.66315.36219.0750.275099.830.7243.837-cpx-1-20.450.250.9492.1960.03311.35714.94218.8320.2290.04798.840.7042.938-cpx-1-20.951.7760.952.3950.01610.52715.38819.1910.2920.003100.540.7243.939-cpx-1-21.451.4050.9381.73013.25214.21417.7620.283099.580.6741.340-cpx-2-21.851.0990.8592.1780.0810.13715.53719.1880.2820.02199.380.7344.4[^2]Table 3Representative microprobe analyses of apatite from the Niutishan mafic sill (in wt%).Table 3**Sample pointMajor zoneHeight (m)P**~**2**~**O**~**5**~**SiO**~**2**~**TiO**~**2**~**Al**~**2**~**O**~**3**~**FeOMnOMgOCaONa**~**2**~**OFClTotal-O=(F,Cl)TotalOHX**~**F**~6-ap-1*UZ*-1.641.571.120.000.170.620.080.2054.580.113.000.31101.72-1.33100.231.000.9510-ap-1*MZ*-3.640.470.810.000.070.540.020.1055.790.023.400.19101.41-1.4799.870.890.9712-ap-1-4.541.022.180.000.101.080.080.1353.840.033.110.13101.70-1.34100.261.020.9818-ap-1-7.540.280.880.020.270.760.060.1154.610.113.320.17100.60-1.4398.860.920.9720-ap-1-8.439.922.610.000.850.540.040.0153.060.573.410.14101.13-1.4798.820.900.9822-ap-1-10.840.374.250.001.050.210.070.0352.380.243.510.20102.30-1.5299.730.880.9723-ap-1-11.840.531.420.000.391.620.070.0753.670.123.390.15101.42-1.46101.000.880.9824-ap-1-13.341.162.550.000.960.740.040.0853.330.513.250.15102.75-1.40100.390.970.9828-ap-1-16.240.970.280.000.030.720.110.1255.440.023.390.21101.28-1.49100.250.900.9730-ap-1*LZc*-17.241.820.250.010.060.590.120.0655.830.003.130.17102.04-1.36100.610.990.97[^3]Table 4Microprobe analyses of primary Ti-magnetite and its exsolved ilmenite lamellae from the LZ of the Niutishan mafic sill (in wt%).Table 4**Sample no.*****NS-33 (LZb)***33 -133-233-333-433-733-8Mt-1Ilm-1Mt-2Ilm-2Mt-3Ilm-3Mt-4Ilm-4Mt-7Ilm-7Mt-8Ilm-8FeO74.646.5578.346.778.1546.576.8146.6578.446.5177.5946.67TiO~2~16.1950.7712.5351.0311.9950.9314.9250.913.0451.2413.7351.25V~2~O~3~1.030.491.120.461.050.470.990.471.540.491.080.5Cr~2~O~3~0.0100.010.010000000.040.02NiO0000000.030.020000.01CaO0.120.080.130.090.20.120.080.110.10.130.070.1MnO0.631.70.481.70.551.720.571.780.541.740.541.64Al~2~O~3~0.980.021.10.031.760.030.90.020.550.021.420.02Na~2~O0.0400.0600.0100.01000.020.010MgO0.010.0100.0100.010.010.010.010.0100.02SiO~2~0.10.030.090.010.10.030.060.030.080.040.090.04Total93.7199.6593.82100.0493.8199.8194.3899.9994.26100.294.57100.27T(°C)[a](#tbl5fna){ref-type="table-fn"}652593586636569593aTiO~2~[a](#tbl5fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0.230.220.220.230.190.20∆NNO[a](#tbl5fna){ref-type="table-fn"}-3.08-3.10-3.15-3.01-3.54-3.4[^4]Table 5Representative microprobe analyses of different types of ilmenite from the Niutishan mafic sill (in wt%).**Sample no.Major zoneTiO**~**2**~**Cr**~**2**~**O**~**3**~**FeOMgOMnONiOTotalX**~**geik**~**X**~**pyr**~**X**~**hem**~**X**~**ilm**~**Euhedral - tabular**6-ilm-1*UZ*48.610.0445.900.271.650.00100.011.003.477.2188.328-ilm-2*UZ*50.000.0347.200.071.880.00100.150.253.878.0887.8010-ilm-2*MZ*50.690.0246.210.032.120.03100.080.114.444.6090.8512-ilm-1*MZ*51.170.0546.540.032.340.01100.290.094.845.8889.1818-ilm-g2*MZ*50.310.1547.110.052.290.00100.710.194.698.2386.8922-ilm-g1*MZ*50.710.0046.630.032.290.0099.910.124.736.7788.3824-ilm-g1*MZ*52.040.0246.580.012.260.00101.050.034.684.1191.1832-ilm-g1*LZb*51.970.0246.720.012.040.00100.960.024.244.1091.6433-ilm-g1*LZb*50.590.0447.250.021.710.01100.240.093.535.8090.5935-ilm-g1*LZa*50.740.0546.960.022.470.02100.370.055.067.7087.1939-ilm-g3*LZa*50.7747.020.071.9699.990.074.587.3488.0237-ilm-g1*LZa*49.860.0145.620.032.140.0197.730.114.536.2289.1440-ilm-g1*LZa*49.840.0146.940.072.040.0099.060.184.455.7889.58**Acicular shape**12-ilm-l2*MZ*51.410.0946.860.002.190.00100.800.014.525.6189.8713-ilm-l2*MZ*51.180.0046.650.032.220.02100.470.114.595.5689.7320-ilm-l1*MZ*52.080.0346.770.002.320.00101.300.014.525.6189.8722-ilm-l1*MZ*50.250.0046.450.072.170.01100.420.244.515.8689.3932-ilm-l1*LZb*52.070.0447.080.022.000.00101.310.074.114.6291.2032-ilm-l2*LZb*51.530.0046.510.001.940.01100.050.004.064.2791.68**Sample no.Magjor zoneTiO**~**2**~**Cr**~**2**~**O**~**3**~**FeOMgOMnONiOTotalX**~**geik**~**X**~**pyr**~**X**~**hem**~**X**~**ilm**~**Comby-shape**8-ilm-f1*UZ*50.0947.480.071.85100.490.243.788.6087.3712-ilm-f4*MZ*49.220.0546.490.062.270.0099.660.234.708.5786.5015-ilm-f2*MZ*49.490.0544.780.042.150.0299.330.174.634.9190.2920-ilm-f1*MZ*50.460.0646.910.022.290.00100.400.084.727.4987.7129-ilm-f1*MZ*50.730.0346.220.022.320.00100.340.094.845.8689.2233-ilm-f1*LZb*49.740.0547.270.191.750.0099.940.683.588.2987.4436-ilm-f2*LZa*50.3946.870.082.43100.780.284.978.2586.5139-ilm-f1*LZa*50.3346.830.052.2699.720.174.647.8187.38**Rim on titanite**8-ilm-b1*UZ*50.130.0647.040.071.840.00100.580.273.834.7491.168-ilm-b2*UZ*49.7646.920.161.89100.270.583.907.5487.988-ilm-p1*UZ*48.8544.850.171.78100.330.633.845.7889.748-ilm-p2*UZ*50.0746.460.171.92101.180.613.996.6188.79**Ilmenite lamellae**33-ilm-la2*LZb*50.100.0347.540.121.710.00100.340.553.806.5189.1436-ilm-la2*LZa*49.7445.590.172.08100.100.654.386.2488.7337-ilm4-la3*LZa*49.130.0445.650.031.970.0097.120.114.187.3888.3239-ilm-la2*LZa*50.0145.450.142.1699.650.514.564.6090.32**Ilmenite edge on tit-mag**36-ilm-e1*LZa*50.530.0346.190.092.270.0099.970.334.726.4488.50[^5][^6]Table 6Representative microprobe analyses of titanite from the Niutishan mafic sill (in wt%).Table 6Sample point8-ttn-18-ttn-28-ttn-4-18-ttn-58-ttn-68-ttn-78-ttn-88-ttn-98-ttn-128-ttn-138-ttn-1439-ttn-539-ttn-6TypeSubhedral titanite (*NS-08, UZ*)Tiny titanite (*NS-39, LZa*)Major elements (wt.%)SiO~2~30.1830.1730.3930.6530.1929.9430.4230.5430.0330.8829.6729.8629.19TiO~2~34.9134.8235.3635.2234.4533.4732.5634.0032.2433.3935.7734.8536.49Al~2~O~3~2.352.241.721.982.162.372.432.602.422.491.712.701.83CaO27.7427.7727.7927.6327.0126.7826.2327.0526.1526.8228.1027.0527.67MnO0.030.070.020.030.040.020.050.030.060.050.060.050.07Fe~2~O~3~2.792.661.501.783.243.183.982.413.923.211.462.912.30MgO0.180.140.080.080.230.230.260.260.290.260.020.260.06F0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00Cl0.030.080.120.040.030.070.030.030.040.040.050.050.01Total98.2297.9596.9797.4197.3596.0595.9596.9195.1597.1496.8597.7397.62**apfu.**Ca0.991.001.000.980.970.980.960.970.970.961.020.971.00Fe0.070.050.040.070.080.080.100.060.080.080.040.070.06Mg0.010.000.000.010.010.010.010.010.010.010.000.010.00Mn0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00Al0.090.070.070.080.090.090.100.100.100.100.070.110.07Ti0.870.890.890.880.870.850.830.860.830.840.910.870.92Si1.011.021.021.011.011.021.031.031.041.041.001.000.98Table 7Representative titanite analyses (in ppm).Sample point8-ttn-1σ8-ttn-2σ8-ttn-4σ8-ttn-5σ8-ttn-6σ8-ttn-7σ8-ttn-8σTypeSubhedral titanite (*NS-08, UZ*)Sr25.900.9920.061.3121.340.8518.800.8419.770.8218.300.8119.521.26Ta4.660.202.600.223.020.144.710.253.650.182.530.141.760.15Nb55.932.1942.453.0066.402.6964.092.9139.361.6748.262.2339.712.78Th0.700.040.820.080.750.050.820.060.360.041.000.060.870.09U0.470.031.250.110.940.060.950.060.520.041.460.081.240.11Zr154.985.8098.766.3584.083.2842.631.8863.182.57163.017.02186.1211.76La3.230.152.360.192.370.122.340.132.930.153.070.162.890.23Ce7.580.327.440.576.050.276.370.3210.240.478.450.426.880.53Pr1.300.071.320.120.920.051.230.082.120.111.520.091.900.16Nd8.330.447.960.775.830.357.150.4813.040.739.390.5815.361.41Sm3.960.253.270.362.920.213.840.306.070.385.270.347.950.70Eu8.240.387.260.636.550.327.160.408.880.459.160.507.020.60Gd5.220.294.090.413.890.255.160.368.140.476.390.397.840.68Tb1.170.061.020.090.910.051.240.081.730.091.620.091.660.14Dy8.060.397.020.606.510.349.220.5212.040.6111.630.6310.420.86Ho1.600.081.400.131.350.071.880.112.490.132.380.131.900.17Er3.840.203.420.323.540.204.650.295.960.336.070.354.520.41Tm0.540.030.500.060.460.030.660.050.740.050.830.060.510.06Yb3.310.202.970.323.000.204.260.304.080.275.160.333.720.38Lu0.280.030.250.040.350.030.410.040.400.040.420.030.380.05T(°C)[a](#tbl8fna){ref-type="table-fn"}592574567541556594600Sample point8-ttn-9σ8-ttn-12σ8-ttn-13σ8-ttn-14σTypeSubhedral titanite (*NS-08, UZ*)Sr23.781.3217.910.9118.900.8524.101.17Ta3.480.243.770.234.090.222.210.14Nb51.873.1057.753.1257.032.6842.022.17Th1.470.110.640.050.580.040.470.04U0.600.050.650.050.290.030.420.03Zr284.6815.51138.806.92151.826.66224.4810.66La2.130.153.150.192.890.163.230.19Ce8.110.538.010.477.000.367.060.40Pr1.590.121.450.101.240.081.180.08Nd9.910.808.380.617.960.516.690.48Sm4.810.403.920.293.570.263.080.25Eu5.850.438.220.549.520.538.110.51Gd5.410.435.350.374.370.294.830.34Tb1.100.081.200.080.960.060.950.06Dy8.130.597.800.506.460.386.530.42Ho1.700.131.610.111.420.091.290.09Er4.570.363.870.273.450.223.530.24Tm0.580.050.470.040.460.040.430.04Yb3.660.322.800.222.770.203.120.24Lu0.460.050.310.030.290.030.300.03T(°C)618588591608[^7]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Sampling {#s0015}
-------------

A total of 38 samples were collected systematically with a constant spacing of \~0.5 m from the top to the bottom of the Niutishan mafic sill. The true stratigraphic position and the distance between samples were corrected based on the average local dip (17° SE). The real outcrop thickness of this sill is \~22 m, and the top surface was set to '0 m'. The erosion surface of sample was carefully removed. All analytical procedures were accomplished at the Institute of Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences (IGGCAS).

2.2. Whole-rock analysis {#s0020}
------------------------

Sample powders, \~0.5 g for each, were fused into a glass bead with \~5.0 g of lithium tetraborate. Major elements were measured using a PANalytical AXIOS Minerals instrument, and ferrous iron was measured by titration [@bib2] ([Table S1](#s0070)). The uncertainties for major elements were\<1.0 wt%. The precision was better than 0.2 wt% in the analytical range. The loss-on-ignition (LOI) was determined by the weight loss for a powdered sample after 2 h heating at 1000 °C and 30 min cooling to ambient temperature. Two reference materials GSR1 and GSR3 were measured to evaluate the chemical preparation procedure and the condition of the instrument. GSR1 and GSR3 data are listed in [Table S1](#s0070), and are consistent with the reference values.

Whole-rock trace element analyses were determined using an ELEMENT instrument after HNO~3~ + HF digestion of approximately 40 mg of sample powder in a Teflon vessel, with accuracy and reproducibility monitored using Chinese national standard samples GSR1 and GSR3. GSR1 and GSR3 data are listed in [Table S1](#s0070) and are consistent with the reference values. Both precision and accuracy are better than 5% for most of the trace elements ([Table S1](#s0070)).

2.3. Electron microprobe mapping and analysis {#s0025}
---------------------------------------------

Thin and polished sections of the gabbroic rocks that were coated with carbon were made for the analysis of major elements and backscattered electron images. Major element compositions of plagioclase, clinopyroxene, apatite and ilmenite were obtained by a JEOL JXA 8100 instrument (an electron microprobe analysis). Quantitative analyses were performed using wavelength-dispersive spectrometers (WDS) with an acceleration voltage of 15 kV, a beam current of 20 nA, and a defocused beam size of 5 μm. Major element compositions of titanite, titano-magnetite and ilmenite lamellae were measured by CAMECA SX Five FE instrument (an electron probe micro-analyser). Quantitative analyses were performed using wavelength-dispersive spectrometers (WDS) with an acceleration voltage of 15 kV, a beam current of 30 nA, and a focused beam size (0 μm). The peak counting time was 10--20 s for all elements, and the background counting time was 10 s on the high- and low-energy background positions. All data were corrected online using a modified ZAF (atomic number, absorption, fluorescence) correction procedure. The detection limits were in the range of 0.008--0.02 wt% (1σ). The accuracy was generally less than 1 wt% for oxide contents greater than 5 wt% ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).

2.4. Fe-Ti two-oxide geothermometer and oxygen barometer {#s0030}
--------------------------------------------------------

There are a few preserved coexisting titano-magnetite and ilmenite grains in the thin sections, due to the exsolved mature of ilmenite in oxide pairs. The titano-magnetite and nearly coeval thick ilmenite lamellae led to our adoption of a revised Fe-Ti two-oxide geothermometer and oxygen barometer. Temperature and oxygen fugacity were calculated using the online MELTS software (http://melts.ofm-research.org). The calculations were performed using the model of Ghiorso and Evans [@bib3]. The results include the Fe-Ti exchange temperature, *fO*~2~ (relative to NNO) and aTiO~2~ (liquid, relative to rutile saturation). NNO refers to the nickel-nickel oxide oxygen buffer, as calculated from O׳Neill and Pownceby [@bib4] using the pressure correction suggested by Frost [@bib5] with an assumed pressure of 200 MPa. The liquid activity of TiO~2~ is calculated by evaluating the equilibrium reaction: 2 FeTiO~3~ (component in ilmenite) = Fe~2~TiO~4~ (component in magnetite) + TiO~2~ (liquid component). The results are shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}.

2.5. Titanite LA-ICP-MS trace element analysis and Zr-in-titanite thermometry {#s0035}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Titanite trace elements were analysed by using an LA-ICP-MS system composed of an Agilent 7500a ICP-MS coupled with a Resonetic RESOLution M--50 ArF--Excimer laser source (λ = 193 nm). The pulse width was 15 ns. The laser energy was 98 mJ, with a repetition rate of 8 Hz, spot sizes of 44 μm and 60 μm in diameter and a total of 45 s ablation time. Helium was used as the carrier gas to enhance the transport efficiency of the ablated material. Trace concentrations were calibrated by using 29Si as an internal standard and NIST SRM 610 as the reference standard. The element concentrations were measured using the GLITTER 4.0 software [@bib6] for elemental fraction correction. The data after calibration (1σ) are shown in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}.

A powerful tool to calculate the crystallisation temperature is the Zr-in-titanite thermometer. Zr-in-titanite temperatures were calculated for a quartz- and titanite-bearing, rutile-absent sample (NS-08) using the Hayden et al. [@bib7] calibration:$$T\left( {{^\circ}C} \right) = \frac{\left\lbrack {{7708 + 960P}\left( {GPa} \right)} \right\rbrack}{\left\lbrack {{10.52 -}\log\left( a_{{Ti}O_{2}} \right){-}\log\left( a_{{Si}O_{2}} \right){ -}\log\left( {{ppm\ Zr},{titanite}} \right)} \right\rbrack}{ - 273}$$where $a_{{Si}O_{2}}$ = 1 and $a_{{Ti}O_{2}} = 0.22{\pm 0.01}$ (2σ, n = 6); pressure is based on the total Neoproterozoic sedimentary strata thickness overlaying the Niutishan sill, corresponding to the lithostatic pressure at a depth of 2.2 km. Reported temperatures in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} are the weighted average of multiple spots from a single sample.
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[^1]: An= 100\[Ca/(Ca + Na +K)\].

[^2]: Mg-no.= Mg /(Mg + Fe^2+^); En= 100 \[Mg/(Mg + Ca + Fe^2+^)\]. Fe^2+^ is calculated from stoichiometry.

[^3]: X~F~=molar F/(F + Cl)

[^4]: Temperature and oxygen fugacity were calculated using the online MELTS software (http://melts.ofm-research.org). The calculations were performed using the model of [@bib3]. NNO refers to the nickel-nickel oxide oxygen buffer, as calculated from [@bib4] using the pressure correction suggested by Frost (1991) with an assumed pressure of 200 MPa. The liquid activity of TiO~2~ is calculated by evaluating the equilibrium reaction: 2 FeTiO~3~ (component in ilmenite) = Fe~2~TiO~4~ (component in magnetite) + TiO~2~ (liquid component).

[^5]: X~ilm~= 100\[Fe^2+^/(Mn + Mg + Fe~T~)\]; X~hem~=100\[Fe^3+^/(Mn + Mg + Fe~T~)\]; X~pyr~= 100\[Mn/(Mn + Mg + Fe~T~)\]; X~geik~=100\[Mg/(Mn + Mg + Fe~T~)\]. Fe~T~=Fe^3+^ + Fe^2+^.

[^6]: Fe^3+^ and Fe^2+^ is calculated from stoichiometry.

[^7]: Zr-in-titanite temperatures were calculated for a quartz- and titanite-bearing, rutile-absent sample (NS-08) using the Hayden et al. [@bib7] calibration
